
Countdown to PRO Cape Town!
 
March 24, 2021
 
The countdown has begun!  We are so excited to bring you this newsletter as we are less
than two months from boarding a plane for Cape Town!  Please review this email
completely and thoroughly for important action items and next steps.
 
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to reach out.  Feel free to email
info@LeadAbroad.com or call 404.720.5657.  You can also schedule a phone call here!
 
Best regards & happy travel planning,
Michael
 
 
What's Important Now
 
It's time to book flights!

Click here to access flight recommendations
Curious if anyone is flying from your hometown?  Post a message in the
program GroupMe or Facebook group!  Links to our groups are at the bottom of this
email. (Sorry parents - these groups are for students only!)

 
Pre-Departure Forms - Due Sunday, April 4
Please make a plan to submit forms on time

All forms are now listed on your portal dashboard:
Flight Form: This is where you will log your flights!  Have your itineraries available
so you can easily submit info.
Passport Form: Make sure you have a valid passport that expires in 2022 or later. 
You will need a picture or copy of your passport details for this form.
Health Form: Do you have diet restrictions or health conditions we should be aware
of? Enter those details on your health form! We also have a few COVID-19 related
questions. As you probably know, vaccines continue to become more accessible! All
adults in Mississippi, Georgia, Ohio and Texas will be eligible to get vaccinated
before the end of the month with many other states close behind. Though
LeadAbroad isn't requiring the COVID-19 vaccine, we strongly encourage
vaccination for anyone who is willing and able to receive it.
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Roommate Form: Traveling with a friend? This is where you will officially request
your roommate(s).  If you are traveling independently, we'll use our match-making
skills to find you a great roommate!

 
Garden Route Weekend - Spots Available!

Do not miss out on your chance for epic adventures before returning home!  Cage
diving with sharks, walk with elephants, safari game drive, optional bungee
jump... Click here for the brochure!
Submit payment in your portal - Click the Payments button and scroll down to the
optional payments section.  When payment is submitted, you are all set!

 
Other Important Items & Dates

Program Payments
Check your portal dashboard for due dates on any remaining payments.

Roommates, Program Groups, and Flight Lists
We will email these lists to students the week of April 12th

Orientation
Presentations will be linked online in early April!
Students will submit two forms in their LeadAbroad portal that correspond with
Orientation videos: Pre-Departure Form & Orientation: Program Specific
Form
Orientation forms must be completed by April 30th

Program Journal
Your journal will be available to order on the link above the first week of April!
LeadAbroad has paid for the journal; students will pay $5-10 to have the
journal shipped to their address
Students should order their journal no later than two weeks before departure,
though if you wait until then, you may have to pay for expedited shipping to
ensure it arrives on time.

StrengthsFinder
Complete this fun exercise by April 30th!
You will upload your results to the Strengths Assessment Form in your
LeadAbroad portal.

Review the Packing List
We will be updating the packing list as needed, so make sure to check it
several times for any updates!

 
Pre-Departure Master Checklist

Stay on track using the LeadAbroad Pre-Departure Master Checklist
We use this checklist for all programs, and while every item may not apply for , this
will be a great resource to ensure you're completing all requirements and
recommendations.
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